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S>rcscntcd to German Dele¬

gates at Versailles.
H| Xc« Vork, May 7..The Irea-
jp|iv\,i peace submitted to the
¦ierncm delegates nt Versailles
SLlav bv the representatives of
351,,. Associated Powers reduces
»i.Tiii:inv to military impotence,Bjehrivos licr of her colonies, re-

jg&tmv* Alsace and Lorraine to
m'r.ni.-.- and provides for icpara-ffljj,,,, to the nations injured by
¦her in the war.
H This was tiiadc known in an

Sotlieial summary of the treaty
m-ahliMt rroiii the American Uoiico
fl'ominissioii to the Committee
¦on i'uhlic Information in Now
¦Yuri;. AI the same time official
¦aiiiuiunceuient was made that
|l»rosidPnl Wilson had pledged
¦himself'" propose lb Hie Schule
|L. agreeinenl that the United

> in conjunction with Great
¦ Britain, would go to the assis¬
tance of Kraiieb in case of an mi-

I provoked attack by Germany.
I 'IV announcement of this pro-
1 piised agreement was made in a

j statement supplementing the of-
| tidal Hiiinmnry of the pencej treaty, which reads:
\ addition lo the -comities
5 albs-del in the treaty of peace,
I the President of the United
I Slates h;is pledged himself to
s propose to the Senate of the

IJiiifod Slates, and the prime
minister if Great Britain has
pledged himself id propose to llie
Parliament of (ireat Britain, and

I engagement, subject to the np-
provnl the council of the
League Nations, to come itn-
mediatelv to the assistance of
Fiance in case of unprovoked at-
tack hv < lerinanv."'

The Main Points.
Tlic in.mi points in the peace

treaty follow :
Alsace and Lorraine go to

France. All the bridges over
tie- liliineon their borders are to
he in preach control.
The port of Danzig is per¬

manently internationalized and
most of I ppi-r Silesia is ceiled to
Poland, whose indepemleuceGermany r.unizos. Unland also
receives the province of Unsen
tuiil thai portion tit (he provinceof West I'rtiHsin west of the V Is-
ttila.
The Stun coal basin is tempo-i.nib internationalized. The

coal iiiines go to Prance.
Germany's colonies are laken

from leo by the clause in which
uliii reiiotnices all her territorial
ami political rights outside 12u-
rope. The League Of Nations
will work i>iil the mandatorysyatein for governing those col-
oiiies.
Belgium is conditionally giventhe Malniedyand Lupen districts

"l l'n i.i bordering on Belgiinn,with ill,- opportunity to be giventhe inhabitants to protest. The
ague i.i Nations htiH tin- Iina Iilecisiuii:

¦. ¦!.:¦;: r ,¦ Preeil.
Luxemburg is sot free fromthe iicriutin customs union.
All i iiicesslons and territoryi" Chinii must be renounced.

Shantung is ceded to Japan.Germany recognizes the French
ia M r. eon and the British pro¬tectors io over Egypt:German troops and authorities
must evacuate Schlesw ig-1 lol-'teilt ii,ml, of the Kiel canalwithin ten days after peace. A
commission will he appointed to
»nperviso a vote of self-determi¬
nation in the territory, ami I hedistricts wishing t0 join Don-mark will be ce(fpd by Germany."Helgoland must be demobl-'»hed, and by German labor, thek el canal must be opened lo allnations.

Lie German cables in disputeare surrendered,
Germany may not have an

army of more than 100,000 tuenandcannot resort to conscription.She must raze all her forts forhuy kilometres east of the Rhinea««l almost entirely prohibitedfrom producing war material.Elation of the fifty kilometre

/.oho restrictions will bo consider¬ed on net of war.

Ships Allowed Huns.
Only six capital ships, of mil

more than 10,(inn töhs each arcallowed Germany for her navy.She is permitted six light crui¬
sers, 12 liest royers und 12 tor-
pedo boats in addition to *ix bat-tie ships, but im submarines.

All civilian ilninugos are to bo
reimbursed by Germany, her in¬
itial payment tu be 20,000,000marks with subsequent paymentsin be secured by bonds.
She IIIU8) replace shipping Ionfor Inn, handing over a great

part id' her mercantile tonnageand turning out new const ruc¬
tion for the purpose. She inusi
also devote her economic re¬
sources to rebuilding Hie devast¬
ated regions;

Parts of < Icrmairy will be oc¬
cupied on a diminishing -. ale
until reparation is made.
Germany must agree to the

trial ol former P.inpcror William
by an international court for a
supremo offense against interna¬
tional morality and to tile trial
of others of her subjects for vio-
latinos of (he laws and customs
of war.
The Allies and Germany ac¬

cept the League of Nations. Ger¬
many, however, accepting onlyin principal and not ns a iriehii
her.

All Iroutics and agreementswith Bolshevik Russia hum bo
abrogated, as well as the treatyof Bucharest wiih Itumnuia.
Herman prisoners of war arc

to be, repatriated, but Hie Allies
will hold German nllieers us hos¬
tages for Geriiinns accused of
crimes.

YOUN(i MEN'S CLUB
ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT

Last Friday evening the
Young Men's flub met an usual
in the M inoral Motor Company's
display room at B:()0 p. in. A
quorum being present, ami Mi.
Ji I. Udmblos being temporarychairman of the meeting, the
report of the treasurer was
made and approved, and then
the report of Mr. Kaseley's com¬
mittee brought up the chief
subject of interest of the even¬
ing, namely, the election of
new piesident.
The choice for this ollieo fell!

most appropriately upon Mi
D, I!. Say res ns the one man
best qualified for conducting
future ulfuirs of what has giv-
en promise of being the most
progressive organization ever
formed in Hie; Stone Hup. Mr.
Suyres is gifted with the one
attribute winch will insure the
club's future success, and that
is, good, soiiml ooinmon-sonse,
which, combined with a public
spirited attitude towards (ill uc
tivities started for the better*[niont of our town, is bound toj
enlist the support of every
menibcr of tbe club.
"Unfinished business" broughtI

to the attention of the club
members present the fact that
the Y. W. O. A. needed a lift in
its lir«t month's payment on
the relit of the loom hired in
the Polly building. A generous
purso was made up on the spot,
anil the Secretary took the re¬

sponsibility of turning the
amount over to the "Y. \V."
The main discussion of lhn|

evening under the head ol
"General Busine s" centered on
the Athletic Association and its
prospects. It was decided to
turn over the meeting of the
club next Friday to the Athlet¬
ic Association when it was ex

pected to report on the success
of the committees consisting of
George Taylor, of Käst Stone
(ta|i, Lindsay Horton and VVil
lard Miller,'Dr. Stoehr, Harry
Ayors and J. L. (J.unblos which
are to obtain the signatures of
men who are willing to guar
an tee bv means of notes the
amount of f-i.OUO for the sup
port of a baseball club for Big
Stoue Gup.

Virginia Military Institute
Loxlnston. Vlrslnla

Tl..- hoard of visitors, at »bell Annual »{"tins
on the 1Mb "i «». Inn«, will appoint STAII
CAI'l. s I., rill wraniie-. in Ihc jnd, lid, ;lh
iSlh, jäh, .-..ill. :;i.i. |Mh Scniloli.il Pimm.
jri.l lour (.) AT I.AKGK. TI'C.c sppoinlm.:
c.irrv tier !>.oi,l ..ml tuition. Application* shuul.

¦ ,hc.in.tcr.iti>c.loii"t beforeJun
Sal u.ill be «rnl iii^.. rcmif»!
E. W. NICHOLS. Supt.

Military Power
Peace Terms Mean Elimina-;

tion ol Huns as a Menace
to World Peace.

Washington,.May 8. Extend-Od study today of the militaryterms of peace treaty convinces
army ofticinls here that the
point at which it is proposed to
start on limitation of anna
incuts is the absolute extirpa¬tion of militarism in Germany.Not u vestige of the vhhI lilili
tnry framework built up in forty
years of preparation for world
con iuo8t by Germany is to be
loft.

Measures have been formulat¬
ed even to stump out the mili
tttify spirit breci so carefully in
the people. Under tin; treaty
any enterprise aiming at n mil¬itary propaganda Is forbidden
ami military education cannot
bo carried on except in (be
ranks of the army of 100,000.Such an tinny cannot perpet¬
uate itself in any way to ex¬
pand through turning trained
men hack to civil life as an un¬
organized reserve.

This feature of the military
terms the inhibition upon dis¬
charging from the army in any
year more than ä per cent, of
its strength.coupled with the
twelve-yeur enlistment period,
it is said b) American army of¬
ficers, will prevent a recurrencei
of the scheine by which der
many was once able to throw
oil' the yoke Napoleon sought
to impose when he limited her
army to a few thousand men
each year, ll was apparent,
these obserV'ors said, that the
lesson of thai da> had beon com¬
pletely learned by the h'rench
militarists generally credited
with having devised the terms
of the present treaty.
The twelve-year enlistment

perioil required, iI was said, was
Calculated to make the armyhighly distasteful to the iiver-
iiHe man There can he for him
no hope of advancement but on¬
ly the drudgery of soldier life,
lor it will not he an expandingforce. twicers doubted yen
much that the 100,0011 men al¬
lowed could l>e maintained us

required by voluntary recruit¬
ment.

Butler Against Bolshevism.
Since the dismantling of the

forts on the eastern frontier
was not required it was ussum
ed hv some observers that the
treaty contemplated iillerpos
tun Germany and its limited
army as a biiffer against the
Bolsheviki in liussiii. should
liussia Und herself and a strong
government arise there which
could be recognized by Ilm west
eru (lowers,it was said Utldoilbl;
dly the reduction of the eastern

defenses would be insisted up¬
on.

It is the view here that the
provision if the treaty reserv¬

ing to some Russian govern¬
ment yet to be indicated till the
benefits enjoyed by the aliu d
ami associated powers, proba¬bly would cover such an exten¬
sion. In the meantime, bow-
ever, Germany is to he kepi on
guard along her eastern from,
ler in self defense against the
Bolshevism and at the same
time acting as a buffer lor the
western powers.

Nuval Terms.
The naval terms are if any.

thing more drastic than those
imposed as to the army, navy
officers said. From a sea pow¬
er claiming a Btrtngth second
only to that of,Great Britain,
Germany will be reduced to a
naval power virtually without
rank in the world. The six
battleships she may retain, the
largest not to exceed 10,000 tons,
would hot dare risk action with
any two modern dreudnaugbts,
und every other department of
the naval service is scaled down
accordingly.

In the provision that 110 capi¬
tal ship might bo replaced until
twenty years of active service
had been rendered, naval de¬
signers saw the death of the
science of naval architecture
for battle purposes in Germauy.
The skill that created the ships
now behl by the allied powers
will have died out for want of
employment, these olticers said
long before the predroadnaught
battleships of tho Gorman lleet
would need to bo replaced.
Tho samo extreme ROverity

characterizes tho air terms, it|
was pointed out. All that Oer-!
many has learned of dirigible
balloon tiuildiug anil naviga
lion is to bo scrapped. All the
experience of the wijr in aero¬
plane manufacture is also t<> be
disregarded and should Ger-
iiiiiny ever again be free to de¬
velop air navigation, nlie will
have lo build from the ground
up.

Commissioners
SOf the Industrial Commission

to Visit Wise County.
Kichinoml; May 10..For the

purpose of investigating claims
and hearing eases arising under
the new Workmen's Compensa¬tion Act, Commissioners ('. A.
MoHiigh and ('. G. Ki/.er, of the
Industrial Commission of Vir¬
ginia, Will -pond the week of
May 12, lfU9, in Southwest Vir¬
ginia. This is the first visit
made by members of the coin*
mission to this section of the
-tale -iuee the Workmen's Com¬
pensation Ael went into elTeel
ami a considerable docket lias
accumulated.

Hearings will bo hold at Pn-
cahoutiis, Virginia on May IStli
and al Appalaehia nil May I5H1and at II.maker and llay-i later
in the week. The I'oca lion Ins
docket includes the cases of
George Cousins against the Hig
Vein Poeuhontus Company,Wil-ltin 111 Tin/.le\ iigainsl Unrry M.I
Wailgb, both being death 'crises
involving questions of depend
eiicy.
The Appalaehia docket in¬

clude- s|\ eases as follows:
claimant- in the case of [(byDo/earn, deceased, against Sto-
liegu Coke a: Coal Company,Henry Hodges against Black-
wood Coal & Coke Company,A. J. Thompson against J, A.
Ks-ef Coke Company, <>ra Hoh¬
eit- aguinsl if. A. lissor Coke
Coinpanv a 11 d Isaac Lawsoii
against J. A. Ksser Coke Com-
ptiiiy.

These cases involve questionsof dependency, i-xtt-nt of injury,
length of disability, definition
of accident, ami interpretationof j various sections ,d' the act.
The A. .1. Thompson Case is of
especial interest as it involves
the quest inn whethci injurycaused by poison gas in a mine is
an accident under lie? law. This
has proved a troublesome quo¬
tum under the Workmen's Com¬
pensation Act.

All of the above employers
are protected by the Workmen's
Compensation insurance, the
companies involved being the
Maryland Casually Company,the Ocean Accident A- GuarantyCompany mill the Hartford Ac¬
cident a Indemnity Company.

Victory Loan
Largely Oversubscribed is

Opinion of Officials.
Washington, May 10.. The

lifth and last popular loan of Hie
United States has been oversub¬
scribed. Although tho approxi¬
mate total subscriptions will m.t
be known for nearly two weeks,
figures available tonight showed
that Hie American people had
responded generously to the ap¬peal to "finish the job."

Like all of its predecessors, the
Victory Liberty Loan suddenlyjumped on the l.i-t day id' the
campaign ah'ivo the mark set as
its limit. The day brought an
avalanche of subscriptions which
banks could not attempt to
count until next week. None of
todovV harvest was included in
the total of $0,819,038,000 sub¬
scriptions officially tabulated to¬
night by the Treasury, ami of¬
ficials would not be surprised to
see Hie final figure go to nearlysix billions. Only |4,600,000,-000 will he accepted.
Have ready now any amount

of Yellow Jersey sweet potatoplants for sale. Phone or write
L. J. Horton..adv.

Organization of the Big Stone
Gap Humane Society.

An informal meeting was held
lasl Tuesday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. John Fox lo
consider the question of organiz¬ing a Humane Society in BigStone (Jap. The meeting was
well attended, and much inter¬
est was shown in the movement.
All who were present expressed
a desire to become charter mein
hers of the society, and it was
deeided to proceed at once to
organize the society here. A
committee on organization was
appointed, which after a short
time reported the following nom¬
inations :

President, li<-\. J. M. Smith;
Vi.President, Mr. Harry Av¬
er. ^Secretary, Mr. Hi L. Mil-
lei; Treasurer, Mr. M. II.
Ma a rv.

Board of FJiroctoM, Mr. (Mis
Mou.oor, chairman : Miss Minnie
Fox, Mrs. John \V. t'halklev.
Mr^. K. I). Alsover. Mrs. II. A. YV.
Skeen, Mrs. Malcolm Smith.

Tin- report of the committee
was adopted, and the above of-
llcers were unanimously elected.

'Fhe object of the society is to
prevent cruelty to animals. It
will conduct an active education¬
al program in this section in ev¬

ery public school and Sundayschool, church and home, in an
effort to hring to the attention
of hoth old and young tho, im¬
portance of practicing kindness
to all of our dumb animals. F.v-
eryone is cordially invited lo
become a member of this organ¬ization and to take an active
part in it- great work; The
annual membership fee is $1,00.

Charter .Members: II. .1.
Avers. .1. M. Hodges, .lohn Fox,
Jr., M. II. Matiry, II. I.. Miller,
.1. M. Smith, Bvron Uhoads, Mrs.
F. I.. I.ewm, "Mrs. .1. \V. Fox,
Mrs. Burchllold, Mrs. II. A. \V.
Skeen. Mrs. R. T. Irvine, Mrs.
.1. I.. McOormick. Mrs. .1. L.
Oainblos, Mr-. Mulcom Smith,
Mrs. f. (..; (Jochran, Mrs. w. f.
Goodloe, Mrs. I*. IL Pierson,
Mi-, tie... L. Taylor, Mrs. I). 15.
Savers, Mrs. Karl Stoohr, Mrs.
II. K. Fox, Mrs. F.lizal.eth Fox
Moore, Miss Minnie t'. F*ox, Mrs.
otis Mou-er, Mrs. R. B. Aim-
v. i. Mrs. John SV. t'halkley.

Come to the
Show

At the Amuzu Tuesday Night,
May 19th.

Special program given by the
senior class of the Big Stone (lap
High School. Mock faculty,tableaux, jokes, dancing and
latest song;, will I.iljoyotl by
all. Kxtra live rqel picture fea¬
turing Dorothy Dallon in "Love
Mr." Music by Kay's Orches¬
tra. Admission 250 and Ilöc

Theatrical.
After spending more than a

month in carefully working out
the preliminary details of the
productions, -Miss Lots Weber
lias just completed the staging
of a new feature photoplay.'the story wits filmed under
the story title "For Husbands
Only" (merely a title, not u re¬
striction), it will he shown
tirst at the Amuzu Theatre on

today as a Jewel Production.
It may be said with safety that
it will prove to be the cleverest
and most fascinating subject
Miss Weber's studio has yet
produced. Tho famous woman
diroctoi, who evolved tho drama
from uu itlea embodied in a
magazine story by G. B. Stem,
is responsible for a number of
ingenious twists which are cer¬
tain to startle and delight those
theatre-goers who are fond of
novelty.
Miss Mildred Harris, the lit¬

tle lady who created such uu
instantaneous success in "The
Price of a Good Time," ami!
who is tho featured player in
another Lois Webor production
shortly to be released, is the
star of "For Husbands Gnly."
Lewis J. Cody has the principal'male rold. Gtlny players who
'enact prominent parts are Miss

Kathleen Kirkhatn and KreilGoodwins, who has just com-pleted a principal part in MinnMary Pickford'slatest picture.A feature of Miss Weber's
new production will be the ap¬pearance in many of tlie sconi hof the Denis-Shawn dancers,the advanced pupils of ItuihSt. Denis and Ted Shawn'. Thösettings in winch Hiey* dance-are among the most exquisitoever ,sh,>w n on the screen.The story, like many of thosewhich have corns from MissWeber's studio, is remarkablyunlike anything that heretoforehas been pictured on the screen.In fact, the story as planned bythe famine master of cinemadraft is so unusual that eventhe cleverest student of screendrama will tied himself battledin bis etforts to anticipate ihoclimax of the play until thefinal scone is presented..adv.

SOUTHWKSTCELKBRH IKS

Southwest Virginia has two
celebrities..lohn Fox, the nov¬
elist, and t'i Baseotn Slemp. the
congressman.

As Koberl S. Graham said in
a Victory Loan speech hero last
week, .lohn Pos is known in all
parts of the world. Hi- -lories
liaviJ crept into SOIlg, photoplayami stage theatricals, and have
been imitated and modeled after
by numerous writers who could
do nothing more than imitate.
Kvery time you pick up a book
on the Kentucky mountains or
Southwest Virginia mountain,
ecrs, you instantly think of .lohn
Fox, though tin- author id' the
book may l»- any otic of the
great number who are fashion¬
ing llctioti from our Southwest-
laud.

Widely as ho is known ami
extensively as he sojourns, .lohn
Fbx's homo.eat is ill Southwc-t
Virginia, and a great many peo¬
ple wlu> travel around have the
lid Iii I of saying. "Yes, I live
down in Southwest Virginia. .

the -aine place .lohn pox lives.|!Slomp I - known a I 1 over

Washington and the whole
world meet- in SVusllillgloii,Fmissurics and representatives
from everywhere return ever and
again to lind Slemp -till at
Washington -as Southwest Vir¬
ginia's congressional representa¬tive. It i- easy to imaginetheiii saying, "WimI !¦ You back
here again'.' Uv George, get
ting re-elected Boeins to be a

soft -nap for you'.' Thou il is
probable that .Slemp replies; in
much (he same vein as in his
talk here last week: "Sure it's
noft.didii'l even take the trou¬
ble to have a campaign last
I illle."

pox writes description- nt our
wonderful laud and its people,
and Slemp represents them, so
that, all angles considered, Pox,
Slemp and Southwest Virginia
are all very much celebrated.
We owe thorn a groat deal for

seeing to it that WO got on the
map of the world..Crawford's
Weekly .Nerton.

Tin- Telephone Company bus
introduced a charge for calling
pai tics where you go through
more than one central. A num¬
ber of their subscribers aro
miking of having their phones
taken out unless this ruling is
changed. Telephones in small
towns tin-of very little service
unless the subscribers have
county service, and the con¬
tracts under which all phones
were installed calls for county
service. A number of peoplo'have notified the company to
take their phones out.-.Appa¬
laehia Progressive.

Tomato Plants.
A limited number only. Now

ready for field. Grown from
best soed obtainable. Trans¬
planted, six to ten inchos high.
Now budding. 00c per 100; $8.00
per 1000, postpaid.

D. C. Tritt,
Dryden, Va.

POSITION WANTED for dis¬
charged soldier as stenographerand bookkeeper. Any ono hav¬
ing a position opon for such a
man will kindly notify Homo
Service Section, A. R. C, BigStone Gap, Va.


